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Part of 

1st February 2022 
Dear Parents/Carers, 

 

As promised, we are now able to offer you 2 x Free tickets for not just one but two of the upcoming 

Peterborough United First team games.  The first against Preston FC on Saturday 12th February (3pm 

Kick Off) and the second against Reading FC on Wednesday 16th February (7:45pm Kick Off – During 

Half Term week).  You can claim 2 x Free tickets for both games!! 

 

The games will be played at: 

Weston Homes Stadium, London Road, Peterborough, PE2 8AL 

 

Please follow the instructions below to claim your tickets: 

 

HOW TO BOOK YOUR FREE TICKETS 

1. Visit https://login.theposh.com to create a new account or login if you have an existing account. 

2. Complete or update your profile if necessary and then go to “Link Account Number” and make sure 

you have a linked ticketing account. If you do not have an existing ticketing account, click to create 

one. 

3. Once logged into your online ticketing account, you MUST then visit... 

https://theposh.cc/Walpole67                   to apply the permissions on your account. 

4. Choose the home game against Preston by clicking on find tickets. 

5. Select seats choosing Adult (School) and U18 (School) in the DESKGO Stand (subject to availability). 

6. Add any additional tickets & complete your purchase. We recommend you choose the e-

ticket/digital ticket option. Please note that you will still need to enter card details for verification 

purposes even if the balance to pay is zero. 

 

After you have done this and claimed your Preston game free tickets, repeat all of this to claim your 

free tickets for the Reading game, you will just have to change Step 4 and select the Reading game. 

 

If you have any issues, please contact– bobby.copping@theposh.com. 

 

Many thanks, 

 

 

Bobby Copping 

Head of Schools Initiative  


